
NOW 
INSTAMATIC MOVIES Announcing 

a complete new
system of 

movie-makingKodak Brings The Instamatic Camera Idea to 
Movies. A New Kind of Movie Camera loads in 
stantly, automatically. A new Kind of Movie Film 
gives you clearer movies than ever. A New Kind
of Movie Projector lets you enjoy them seven different ways. Just slip a 
factory-loaded KODAPAK Movie Cartridge into the camera and shoot a 
complete roll of color movies. NO THREADING. NO WINDING. NO NEED 
TO FLIP THE FILM. In Fact, YOU NEVER TOUCH the Him. And on you 
screen - see movies that are more than ever The Nearest Thing To Life 
Itself.

COME IN and see the Kodak Instamatic M4 
Movie Camera. Instant-loading, battery-powered, 
plus automatic exposure control. Just think, 
NO THREADING. NO FLIPPING or RELOAD 
ING at the midpoint. NO WINDING. EVER. NO 
WORRYING ABOUT EXPOSURE. The New 
CDS exposure control does all the work. Can 
you believe it Perfect movies everytime. NO 
MORE wondering about which film you should 
use THERE IS ONLY ONE TYPE. For both 
Indoors and Outdoors. This is the camera that 
takes care of itself. Just LOAD. AIM. AND 
SHOOT.

PROJECTORS Yes Super g ha* a whole new line of 
them Take the Kodak Instamatic M80 movie projec 
tor It ha* 7-speeds. You tjn show any scene at nor 
mal, fast, or slow-motion speed forward or reverse   
all at the same brilliant illumination. No nicker with 
the slow-motion either. It will not damane your film, 
thanks to the skip-frame projection system. Every 
thing Is new about this projector from the exclusive 
flip top cover to the carefree, highspeed, fully auto 
matic threading Of course. It also has a 400 ft. film 
capacity, anything from SO feet to 400 feet all on the 
same projectors.

REMEMBER!!! If people stood still, who'd need mov 
ies? But they never stand still They hug and play 
and wrinkle up their noses and do wonderful human 
things things you never want to forget. MOVIES RE 
MEMBER EVERTHING. beautifully, and are the 
nearest thing to life Itself!

Questions and Answers 
on the Instamatic

Q An thru commit Ilk* the 
moiKttinr loud model* that 
kaot been on th* market for 
the pail 25 yran?

A No. Thry arr entirely dlf 
frrrnl. You nrvrr have la flip 
Ihr new cartridge over The 
film Ik tingle width, »nd ill 
M feel ran be r*poked with- 
 ul slopping.

Q. Con my prr*enl 8mm rum 
era and projector be concert 
ed to take this new film? 
A. No. mainly because UM 
sprocket perforations are en 
tirely different

Q Can I  ./ion' myjirrsfiil H mm

film* on one of If1* new IN 
STAMATIC Home Pnnec.ur.? 
A YM! The KODAK INSTA 
MATIC MM Movie Projrc 
tor will project both Knpcr   
and regular 8mm fllmi

Ihr ASA film tpetd 
ii KM/MfMK ,Sii|ier

Q Wlial
for the n
Hfilm?
A Tbe tame  » for all Koda
rhromr Il-Typr A flint. 4* for
Indoor thoollng with photo-
Hood and 25 for Uayllghl with
  Type A. filter

Q. it il itecettary lu i-/mny«- 
I tie ASA fitted tetlnig mi the 
ctimrrai when you rhuiiyc 
/rum uiildour lo indoor I/UKJ!

my?
A. No, Ift done for yon! A 
notch In the Him cartridge 
 el.. Ihr rlcclrlc-eye meter 
for daylight ikMiliti Whvn 
the movlr light In attached, 
the ramrra mrlem lo automat- 
(rally adjunled. and Ihr Type 
A flllrr aulomallrally gori. 
out of

V < '"

A. Yes.

Q. Can on* make a mutake 
and put the Kod<j|xjk curt 
ndf/c in bucku-tinix or nixide 
duu-n'

I lixid (I nd tin/odd Ilifsr 
imeraj in l.no*il fimlivhi

A. No II only g«e* In the 
earners the right way.

Q Hou> run 1 «!l wkriker ttu 
film has ttrrn rr|Mi>rd ur not? 
A. Thr word "KipMed" will 
 how In Ihr opening on the 
front of the cartridge.

Q Will Kodak ronlnuir lo 
make regular 8mm and J0mm 
Kodurhromf/t/nu? 
A. Yes.

Q Cun / add a muyiu-lic aound 
Irurk lo my Super t ftlmtf 
A. Ye*. After your films are 
prorrtkrd. a*k ui lo have 
Kodak add a magnetic klrlp 
lo Ihr rdgr of your Him


